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Young Missouri Pro Sets Hot Pace on
Opening Round of Oregon Open Spoft

FROSH SUCCESS

AGIST'SUPES
tsaraefeHORTON SMITH
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Eighteen holes negotiated in 67 five under par and two better
than nearest rivals, Dudley and Dutra was the sensational card
turned in by 8mith in the opening round of the state open links
play yesterday at Portland. ;

eqeal to.
gfsmasnea

30x3 ly o.s.cl $ 8

29x4.40 5.19
30x4.50 6.59
29x4.75 " 7.9S
30x5.00 " . . 8.49
31x5.25 " . , 10.15
30x5.50 " . . 10.59'
33x6.00 . . 13.6$
32x6.50 " . . 15.2$
32x6.75 . " 17.85

All sizes to (It all

Call or writ for our FREE
booklet, "How to Savt $2 to .9
SIS On Every Tiro You Buy"

Battery
Panes (he famous

U. S Army Vibration lest.
Case tested against sliorti and
clccTKal leakage under 20,000
vohs. Ouaranteed for 2 years I

Si:et for all cars at a savingon each si:c. Allowance tor
yoor old battery; no charge
for installing. Seethe R1VLR
SlUEDc Luxe todayl

Installation Sorvlc

Itetail Store

Medford, Oregon

a picture tho whole fnmtly will
enjoy. .Seven long reels of hllar-loit- x

ontertainntetit. Short subjects,
too.

Couple Quarrel.
roltTLAXl). Ore.,- Xov. t. (P)

I'olice tod;.y were investiyati ng nn
alleged iuarrel at the home of Mrs.
Xora Zarkin. after, sho is salrt t"
have leaped or fallen frorn the
second Btory window of her resi-
dence and suffered Injuries which
"nt her to a hospital.

Slants
if..yAlan J.Gould

Nineteen twenty-nin- will, go
down as one of the toughes cam--

paigns the experts ever expert-- 1

enced. '" , ,

' Baseball was the biggest boom--

erung for the critical observers
who are supposed to occupy out-

posts close .to the "dope" or the
"feed box" or whatever 'one cares
to call the Inside situation. Hut
somebody crossed them up at he
start. Connie --Mack did it at the
finish.

The boys made a bad guess from
the outset when the concensus of
some 60 baseball writers around
the major league circuits pooled
their opinions and came up with a
concensus favoring the Yankees to
muke It four straight and the Giants
to make it an York, world's
series. . .

Instead of a subway ride the se-
ries turned out to be an overnight
jump. Babe Ruth and John

were on the scene, with their
ghost-writer- but the only action
they got was In fighting their way
into the press box at 1'liiludelphla.

The Chicago Cubs were the first
choice of nearly half the experts,
20, so that they may claim a moral
victory in the National league se-
lections but only 10 out or CO had
the vision to see the Athletics as
American league champions, let
ulone worlds' champions. Kxactly
5:1 picked the Yankees to repeat
and now wish they hadn't.

Here's how the races were "dpi-ed- "

to finish and Itow they actu-
ally did.

Order of rinlsh picked: "
1. Chicago Cubs, second.
2. Pittsburgh Pirates, third.
H. New York Olunts. first.
4. ' St. Ix)uis Curdlnnls, fourth.
5. Philadelphia, seventh,
fi. Brooklyn Robins, sixth.
7. Cincinnati Reds, fifth.
S. Boston Braves, eighth.
Order of finish picked:
I. Athletics, second.
2. New York Yankees, first.
3. Cleveland Indians, sixth.
I.- - St. Louis Browns, third.
!i. Washington Senators, firth.
II Detroit Tigers, fourth.' 7. Chicago White Sox. seventh.
S. .Boston Red Sox, eighth.

"At that the critics came closer
to guessing the order or the pen-- '
nant race finishes than they did In
predicting the pitchers Mack would
start in each world's series game.
The exnerts bud flvp Mimwaa tn
guess who it would be and missed
mem an. rcven me cubs were not
that hadiy outguessed. ,

Hob Weaver has ended a long
reign nt the head r the Southern
California Association of the Ama-
teur Athletic Union. Weaver told
mo ut Del Monte that he relt it
was time for him to let others han-
dle the reigns and do some or the
worrying he has shouldered In the
past decade or so. His successor
Is Leslie A. Henry, national chair-
man or the A. A. U. track nnd Held
committee, who has jumped at
once into plans ror bringing the
national championships to Los An
geles In 193 Oand holding them on
the night or July 4 In the big Coli
seum. The southern California city
turned out 00,000 to see I'aavo
N until ran and believes It can do
bettor than that for the nationals.
especially ror an evening Instead
of u matinee performance.

Weaver fired the gun when Char
ley Paddock churned up many n
world's record on the coast. lie
was a leudlug aplrlt In maklnjc
AnReles one of the greatest

and field centers.
t

Dangerous Curves
at the Craterian

Tho Clarn Bow fans turned out
In larse numbers yesterday to
and heivr their favorite In tho
inuch herulded role of bare-bar- k

ride nnd female Pashacd, in the
feature picture, "D a n x e r o u s
Curves," nt the Craterian.

They were not disappointed, even
though the stlrl who has made "If
a in parlor, bedroom and
bath, failed to furnish whoopee of
the mad flapper variety. The pari
called for more .serious acting as
a complement to the customary
visor and vivacity of I,ellow

The scenes, of "O a n ft e r o u s
Curves" and the excellent sound
atmosphere, nre those of a big eh
ens. Miss How l.s the ba rein ek
ride In love with Hlchard Arlcn,
a liBht-fop- walker. Kay Francis
It) tho vamp 'who gathers all of
Arlen's misplaced love to herself
until the hero learns that Kay If
false.

4

"Maris Man" Is

Cpming to Rialto

Hollywood from a new vantage
point, the real life witb Its clan
and players away from the camera
after working hours, an plain hu-
man helnna with their comical fads
and folMes nnd ambitions contract

Tr0IISTIPATD?
Tnke Nl - NATURE'S ItlMEDT I

ianiKlit. lourclimlntiv.mm orKmnawlllbfiinctoninrpnp.r "ly tjr morninif ami your con- -

alipation will nl Kith a hnwtl
an ira and rcuy asfaction hrbrat-poait- iy no

r1". no gnpinf. Trjr 1L

rJK. UKK A MLUiw. TAKK

all new automobiles are factoryPRACTICALLY of five or six loading brands of tires.
Thcso tires, because they are used as factory equipment,
are accepted as quality standard by the average motorist.

We absolutely guarantee that KlVERSIDE Tires are
made from as good materials, as good workmanship, and
will deliver performance equal to or.bctter than any of
these factory equipment tires.

Because we sell millions of tires every year direct to
the motorists of America, and do not have to figure sev-

eral profits in our prices, we bring the
RIVERSIDE to you at a saving of Si to $15 per tire.

Oregon Yearlings Demon

strate Superiority Over

Varsity Reserves Mc

.
Ewan Will Start First

String Against U. C. L. A.

KL'OKNK, Ore., ..Nov. 1. iff)

Captain John J. McKwan, Univer-

sity of Oregon mentor, will take no
chancpH when his locals meet the
University of California at An-

geles Pruins on J lay ward field
here Saturday. Originally the
Oregon coacli had planned to start
his "supers' against the ' uclans,
JfUt today apparently he had a dif-
ferent opinion of Ills reserves.

Yesterday's scrl m mage was
pomewhat startling. The "supers"
lined up ngalnst the freshmen and
the babes emerged victorious on
the long end of a 19 to 14 score.
The Oregon won't through
I he varsity subs for three touch-
downs on a Kftrfcs of sensational
lateral passes, Kuslow to Watts.
Itushlow also distinguished him-
self by his excellent line bucking,
tiling up yardage time and again.

McKwan believed his varsity
hack field will need considerable
bolstering from the U. C. A.
game. The Oregon power attack
has not been functioning properly
and i lie Oregon mentor said lie
may make at least two changes.

Hundreds-o- Oregon "dads" are
expected hero for the game, which
will bo played in their honor.

ARE EN ROUTE FOR

PORTLAND BATTLE

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov.
Tin; principals or u battle which
mny decide the northwest Beclibn
or the const conference champion
ship were to assemble hero today
in preparation tor Saturday's root-ba- ll

contest nt MKltnomuli Stadium
field. Washington Slate college's
t'liiiKai'H lert I'ullman last night
night and Coach l'niil Sclilssler's
Heavers were to desert their
stronghold nt ("orvallis todny.

The Heavers will open the game
ngalnst Washington Slate college
with the same backtield that
crossed hp Idaho here last week.
Burke will he at quarter, Kerr and
Owen, halves, and Gllmore, full.
On tho line will be McKnlip nnd
Ktrirr, ends: Islington nnd Stout,
tackles; lOngles.nd and Thompson,
guards, and Cleddes, center.

Neither Ilurlie nor Stout, acting
captain, were in uniform at yester-
day's final practice, both having
suffered bruises in the Iilnho game
lust week. Schisster said they will
ho in shape ror Washington, how-
ever.

BEARS BETTER BY

I.ON ANiiKl.KS, Nov, 1. (P)
Couch toward Jones Ih of the
opinion that the (lohlcn Hear
eleven of the University of Califor-
nia, which his V. S. C. Trojans
face tomorrow, is a touchdown
better than the team which last
season held them to q score less tie.

The veteran teacher of the n

art has taken occasion a num-
ber of limes so to Inform his squad
which today will top off its pre-
paration for the conflict with a
short signal drill.

Workitijf on the same basis, the
men of Troy must ho a touchdown
better than they were when they
bucked up against Coach Clarence
"Nibs" Trice's combination u year
uro, if ih"V are to mutch the ef-
forts of California, let alone defeat
the Hears.

I 10 BE BROKEN

SKATTt.K. Nov. 1. One of
the three undefeated fooib;l team.

n nn- .Miiiiinrsi conierenee is
doomed to take the count tomor
row afternoon, unless the e

contest ends in a lie.
Whitman. Vaclftc. nnd Willim

cite are tied for flr-- t place in the
conference. Whitman and Pi.cifle
with two victories and no losses,
and Willamette with one win for
a clean slaie.

The Whitman Missionaries have
a practice R.ime wllh Krst Oregon
Normal scheduled for tomorrow,
but only the second strinu player,
of the former team are to see ac-
tion.

l ire In Portland.
POHTLA N l. Ore.. Nor, 1.

Fire of undetermined oiiin pulled
l.lnnea hall early today, causing
da ma ire estlmaled ot between IS.-"-

and $10.0110. An unidentified
milkman awakened Mr. N. O.
I.lndy, caretaker, the commotion
which awakened the neighborhood.
Klre alarms were spread.

.6olf Bagj

for the Oakland Hills course: a dif-

ference of 1124 yards, on nn eighth
of a 'mile. In total distance. Peb-
ble Peach also wax oulto a bit mom
severe: we must grant the gentle-
men that margin, in any compari-
son. At the same time, Oaklr.n't

tills, as arranged for the ladle,
was a good, long, hard golf course.
Kach had a man's par of -.

And I will call your attenllon to
Miss Colletl's card In her final
match against Mrs. Prcssler, .com
pared with meh'H par:
Par (out) '453 444 44.'( UK

A. M 413 (i4 4T.3 :tS

P. M. ,ri4 4 ft 3 5433".
Par (In) 445 3f.4 43ft 37 '2
A. M BBS 3.1f 344 41 7H

P. M 535 453 435377'.'
Conceding Miss Collett par at

the three miplnyed holes, and giv-

ing Mr. Johnston the same In his
afternoon round nt Pebble Peach.
Miss Collett had a par 72 and Mi.
Johnston n 74. Mis morning round
was NO. and Miss Colletl's was 7!.
Mr. Johnston shot one birdie at
the sixth In the afternoon. MIf
Collett shot two birdies at the sec-

ond; and one at the third, sixth,
eleventh, fifteenth, fdxteenth an-- ,

eighteenth eight in all.

LOCAL!

FEAR OF EUGENE

The probable starting lineups for
the Kunene-Me- d ford high .school
football Kiimc nl VanSeoyoc fb'lc,
will he:
Kimene -- Medfod
Krlta C Xewlln

rave
McClnln ft Sprasite
Jeffries O (irei
Kradway . T Dobbyn
v'armlchai .. ...T L'unntnv.hum
X'adnles ..K Thomas
Tuwno .... K .. Archer, or

Joplin 'Pro' Plays Opening

Round in 67 Eight
in Oregon Open

X Better Par in Initial Trek

: Columbia Linps.

PORTLAND, Ore, Nov. 1. IV)

With Horton Kmlth, young profes-
sional from Joplfn, .Mo., favored
to lead the flock. In view of his
flonantloniil performance of yoHtor-dr.-

the second round of tho third
Oregon annual Rolf chn ni fiicinxli i ji
was to pot under way on thi

Country oluh hero al i a
m. today.

Hrnlth, driving with terrific force,
fil;iycd the IX holnn if tho npenim:
Bound yesterday in (7, five under
par nnd two strokes hotter thnn
hfji nearest WvalH, Kd Dudley of
Delaware and Mrtle Dutra. of

each with Gils.
A gallery of more than l.ofi

followed the outstanding matches
of the first day.

VAyht r o n l ( k t n n t f, fncliir
Inp Smith, iar and thr.s
others were hut n stroke hchind.
Amateur were not a lily scarce In
111 charmed circle of low HonreiM.
A..K. Otis, Portland, led the Simon
pures wllh a 72, tying with I'hll
Taylor, Victoria, R (,'., nnd IJh-h- o

rue, Harry Cooper, lhiffalo, N.
V., In fifth plaeo.
V 1 la n in Tli.

iFollowInn Dudley and lutra In
second place was Craig Wood. New
York, with a 7(1. Four players, In-

cluding Walter I fatten, ItrltiHh open
champ, and Tommy Armour,

open champ, tied wlih
7i!s. Tho other two players were
Noll Christian. Portland pro, who
demonstrated some superb gnlf.
despite an injured arm, nnd olin
Dutra, Anneles.

Dr. Osenr K. Willing, defending
chunipion and runner-u- p In the
recent national amateur champion-
ship at' Pehhle Hone,, van high
among the nmatpurs. tie had a
73. Frank Dnlph. ox western tltlNt
nnd another Portland amateur fav-

orite, could do no hotter than a 7 it.
'The Ko contestants in the

round were to lour the IK

holes today In threesomes. At tn
end play, the field was
to he sfJllt. the low 50 scores and
Hob ontoriiiK the final
round tomorrow. In can" of ties
In the final round, plt.yoffs will he
held Sunday.

GABBY STREET NAMED

j T. LOUIS. Nov. . m rharles
Clahby" Street, who oiiUKht Wal-

ter Johnson's first fast ball while
hicmber of the Washington Senu-tor- s

from 1!07 to liMI. has been
named nianiigcr o." the St. Louts
Cardinals fur f 3 u 1y President
Sam Urea dun.
' 'Tho former catcher, who once
caught a ball tossed from the
Vushlngton monument, has been

couch of the Cards for the past
hod Ron and toward the end was
Acting manager in Hill MoKeoh.
Tile's absence. Me started in pro-
fessional hall In I l0n at the age
of JC
.' 4

s.vrntPAY's footi.am.
X TIIK HADIO

(By the Associate:. Iivh.)
"li National

IlntniliiiNihuc Cii, rh ul n,
1:45 p. m.

Princctln - Clihugo. National
llronrirnslltig Co. c h a n,
I p. in., nnd Coliiiubhi
HroiiilciiMliur System chain,
2 l. ill.

GiMirghl T.h-I- i - N'oliv lnmi
fr Xiitiuual HiiuhIciim lug Co.

I'luiill. -- :M p. 111.

C'llllfiiriilii Southern Cullrnr- - '
nln. Kill. n:l.i p. 111.

4 (Time is cumUm-- Ntaiidui-il- .

4 liinl Imliinili'M it hen liroudcuM 4
4 hiiii'IS. mil Itnu of Kiiine.) '

Are You "Hitting
OnAlLSix?"

Liver Stomach BoweU
Nerve Brain Heart

; AreTheyAJ!I00?
Folks, Ihc human body is juit tike a

good car, everything must he in Rood
working order if you expect to get the
ucsi pcnorm.incc out 01 ciiner.

You can'l expect to (eel too if your
liver is out of order, your stomach
upset, nerves jumpy or bowels tied up.
Sou must build up your vital forces
and you weak, weary despondent men
and women who have twen doctoring
for ages trying to gt't back the vim uiui
enduranceof earlier years will beaston-inhe-

delighted and amazed to see
howquickly strength, energy and vital-it- y

come back thru the uie of Tan lac.
Go to your druggist now and get a

hot tie of Tan lac. Millions of folks liave
started back on the road to youth,
health and happiness with this world- -

famous tonic and there is no reason
why you, too, can't begin today to re-

build your worn-ou- t tissues and re-

vitalise your entire system,
Your money back if you are not

tjftedilv helped by a fair trial of ttiia
vprld-umou- s medicine. ,

This EtversM Be Lux
Guaranteed a years Saves yon at least $0'

For trouble free t truer driv-in-

buy die KIVtHMDh Oe
Luxe. 6iveneirly halt the price
of other! Saniemtcd electrical
lize as battery originally

liiuhilt
Rain as much

foutr because of new g

tomDOiiud. Utc only
fencit cedar icpwatori, Case is

Free Battery

0htBffi er's

Ity O, It. Kivlcr.
With all due respoct to our na-

tional amateur champion and 'his

admirably won victory at Pebble
Peach, It must be confessed by the
masculine contingent lhat the fem-nin- o

champion of this year, Miss
(Henna Collett, .in defending hoi
IWiH title successfully at the great
Oakland Mills c o u rso, produced
considerably hotter golf not rela-
tively, but based on the exacting
standard of men's par.

It was remarked In (he pros
room at Pebble Peach that Dr.
Willing, runner-u- p to Harrison
JirhnMton, went through the last
two matches, affairs, in
that tournament, without picking
up a single birdie, and that Mr.
Johnston, In winning the final
match, negotiated only a single
hole 'better than par.

In her last match nt Oakland
Mills, mid her only 30 hole encoun-
ter. Miss Toilette acquired no fewer
than KKMIT birdies, based on mas-
culine pfii" and the match ended
on the tlilrd green.

The Pebble Peach coursf. at full
stretch for the men, showed a
yardage of GtiC . as against (UK

EXPECT NEGRO TO

K. O. White, t'h icu i;n neurit, whm

cxpi'i ted tii 111 rive in .Medion! to-

day f oiii Taciiiiiu (' IiIh f lht
here Momtuy nlht w.th tienc
O'tirmly, the mnilhern OroKon
fiu'nicr hny, to through a little
irniuhiK and upend a day ur two
rent Inn f"i- the limit, expected to
he one of the hurdoHt ftniKht mccm

in unuthcru oreRoti for many
mnnthrt. o'flrady l continuing
heavy worliontH id hit Atdilan
t mining imnrlcrM and declare m lie
Ih in the pink of condition.

While was ntl net to fiht l.co
r.omxkt, Aberdeen hIukkci who
claim the World's title, at Ta- -

ontu luHt Tuesday nlht. lull
LomsUi Injured a hand while In

iitilnititf and tiie f ht was can-
celled. itccmdlnK to fi'i'sH d

lies iioni t lit' Wahtnt;te.n citv.
Lomski Iuih fought Tommy

ami has appeared neve till
tlincH In the Madison ipiarc Har-
den In New York city. White has
never fought him, hut has linn
a hi'iid liner In Chicago fljihtM nn
numerous noralons, one fi;ht
drawing appinxlmalely SU'.MOU.

A Rt'ud si riiiff of preliminarli--
nnd n fast between
Hilly IUeiilhvc uf Hcnd nnd Teddy
MlKe is rated as ond us u main
event. It was mil Ions ano
when ltt itlluve futiht,u main
event In Klamath r'ulU imd won
the limit.

Tirket nre reported to he Bell-Iii- k

rit st mil) an exceptionally Iiu-r-

de!eiitt'on Is expected from Klam-
ath falls anil another from Ash-

land.

RADIO HOLDS FAMILY
AROUND HOME HEARTH

WAHIMNOTON. If mod-cr-

inventions are deslioylnu
Amerlian home life, n exception
f wen by t'urtiH.
"This Is not true of radio, " he
xnid In n rndln nddresn, "It holds
n unhiue plueo In that it In relum-
ing us to our fireside."

World's' Largest 4'hain ot Ucuerul

llimhesi
U Ihirrlnuton
1(11 Went l

Mil Walker
Kit XuinbrutiMl

Phone 286

Big Town Movie
at Butte Falls

And now a hit? town picture al
r.utte Kails Theatre. Douglas Mac-Lea- n

Im "Tllio Carnation Kid."
falu rday and Sunday, Oetoher 1'

and 3.

It's jiieater than a western, more
amusing than a comedy. more
thriU'tn: than a ir.M'nlranm. It's

1 17 South Central

ol with arm disappointments anl j

traKctltt'S, uro vividly brou.u'lu t)j
tho. screen In "A Man's Alan,"
which opons t o m ( r r o w at tlu
ftinltn thoaier, with snmjl syn-- !

i'hrtnlzatU)ii.
This now romanoo, starrinK AVil- -l

Hum llainos, in 'which he plays
young soda clerk. Ho has a cor-- !

rosp(ndonco school ctunptox Mid
an ambition to join the lils. Jom-phin- o

Dunn is tho heroino. Jh"
wants to f;ot into pirturcf.

There is n wild Hollywood purty
in it a hrilliant film promior.
with all 5tartloni on parade, which
wis taken nt t.n ncuial ovent at
which shows John ( Jilhorl and
(ireta (iarho, nmnni; othor, enter-i-

tho theater.

rMi1f'nd ndvertlslntr gets results

Boxing
MONDAY EVE.

NOV. 4th
10 Sound Main Event

"Our Own Boy"
Gene O'Grady

vs.

K. O. White
Medford Armory

.McKlttrlck
ene

A rey
Neer

The Kuuene Hipind. in ehurtie ot
Skeeter Manorud, Well Known u

siitilhei n ti I'ltnn as a basketball
a't-- fnoiball referee, will arrive
this evening. There will he 2u men
on the Kusene sipiad, and they w ill
run in the reserves whenever tho
lm!t!t eels lud. trvallls num-m:e- d

lo nowe out n victory over th"
locals by thin method, otherwise,
the two t:r.iis are evenly matched.

For some reason, and despite a

Ions injured list, 'the Medford team
itt more confident of tlefentins

than they were Cotvallls.
They do not regard ICuRene s mo

"hot." They have no hack field star
like Adams of CorvHllu. who '
n ctmstant threat, and
terror. The I'nlversity town

also laeki the beef nnd
Hlnmlna of tho t'orvallia Hue.

Injuries have put .1 severe crimp
In the local hope, nnd many ot
the most dejiemlnble players will
he on the bench Saturday.

The K'iie Ptnris ut i!;3t o'clock
and promises to he n close and
hard fought bailie. The Kukchc
team Is one of the leudtitK eoniend-p-

for the slate Mah School i

hft Siivrt Mler.
CLOVIS. (nl. (V) Joe MlUei'H

life was wived by his pet Ho;
when his bonne burned down at
an early hour In the morning. Th
dtK clumbrred up ' ibe bed nnd
awakened him. He escaped, but
the dog burned to death.

Star Meat Market
SATURDAY SPECIAL

TURKEYS, CHICKENS, RABBITS
Choice Beef Roast, per pound . ... . 25c
Beef Short Ribs, per pound 18c
Fresh Side Pork, per pound 20c
Hams, half or whole, per pound . . . 30c
Home Cured Bacon, per pound 20c
Lai-d-, pr pound 16c

Phone 27- 3- We Denver


